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CLASSIFIEDS
Gifted Psychics want to help you! Let 
them tell you about the future!11 -900- 
820-3055
Dial Ext. 5703, $3.99 Per minute. Must 
be 18 Procal Co. (602) 954-7420

Lonely? Meet people the fun way 
today! 1-900-884-9205, Ext. 8970 $2.99 
per minute. Must be 18, Procall, Co 
(602)954-7420

Bicycle, 10 speed, Sekai Roots touring 
model, water bottle, rack, airpump, 
$75 OBO, 658-7268

1982 Yamaha Electric Grand Piano.
Excellent Condition. $1,000 Judy 
Hylton 657-6958 ex. 2433.

Lost Large maroon / black duffle bag 
with algebra text, pschology text, 
english and reading text, calculator, 
green binder, all assignments, at Gre
gory Forum monday night. REWARD 
OFFERED. Call Sonia 632-7219.

banezRG560,24fret, Floyd II.DiMarzio, 
w/ case. Good Condition. $300 OBO. 
Thomas, 786-9730.

Blcyles(2)3speed, 1 man's, 1 woman's- 
$40.00 ea. 650-6924.

Computer monitor, amber, 12" Am- 
ber-$10.00,60w power supply for IBM 
PC-S5.00, Keyboard, tek w/ Joy Pad- 
$5.00 650-6924.

Approx. 2000 x-mas tress for sale. Dou
glas fir, 5-10 feet. $5.00each. 503-829- 
9285.

Affordable snowboarding lessons. Call 
Alpine Surfer 656-7911,

Wheels, prime 8 spoke steel chrome, 5~ 
lug Mopar pattern, $90 OBO 658- 
7268.

1971 Pontiac Ventura II Chrome Whls, 
New ExhaustSystem, renewed engine. 
All records available. 650-0173 (Eve) 
$2500 OBO.

(2) 81 VW Dashers, one brown sedan, 
one white wagonO AC, 4 dr 4 spd 40 
mpg, good glass 50+% tires. $800 and 
$1050 OBO. Call 658-7268.

79 VW Dasher wagon red paint 4 dr, 4 
spd radio. Good tires, new brakes. 
$895 OBO. Call 658-7268

VW PARTS BUY-SELL-TRADE: 1675cc 
Type I Engine w/dual carbs, IRS pan 
and transaxle.select-a-drop front end. 
Type III tinted windows, '65 Transporter

AVA

W OREGON CITY
Spotting CÀoods

Specializing in Team Sports

1550 Molaila Ave. 
Oregon City. OR 97045 

transaxle w/ reduction gears, much 
more. Will pay cash or trade for Type 
III engine or dual carb set-up, Baja 
Bug parts, '65 or earlier Bug or Bus 
parts or whole. OFFERS? CALL JUSTIN 
AT (206) 254-2047 OR EXT. 2577.

1980 5-Speed Toyota Tercel. New 
Brakes, Runs good. Must sell. $450 
firm. Contact Jane 659-2655.

LIFE BORING? Try "DOWN UNDER* Ter
rific Christmas Gift $9.95(CCC 
Student’s First Published Book) 632- 
6815.

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING-Eam up to 
$2,000+/month working on Cruise 
Ships or Land-Tour companies. World 
travel. Summer & Full-time employ
ment available. No experience nec
essary. For more information call 1- 
206-634-0468 ext. C6057.

1980 Yamaha 850 special, low miles, 
exc.shape. S1.250OBO. 1987Pontlac 
Grand Am, fully loaded, sunroof, 
power everything, excellent shape, 
asking $5,900 OBO. 1982 Ford F-250 
King Cab pickup, AC, Good condi
tion, $5,000 OBO.

Mountain Bike For Sale. 1993 Dia
mond back-'Sorrento* 21 speed, all 
black, like new $250 OBO. Call 655- 
1580.

‘EXTRA INCOME* Earn $200-8500 
weekly mailing 1993 Travel Brochures. 
For more information, send a self- 
adresses stamped envelope to Travel, 
Inc P.O. Box 2530 Miami, FL 33261.

Cruise Ship Jobs! Students needed! 
Earn $2000+ monthly. Summer/holi- 
day/fulltime. World travel. Carribean, 
Hawaii, Europe, Mexico. Tour Guides, 
Gift Shop Sales. Deck hands. Casino 
Workers, etc. No experience neces
sary! 602-680-4647.

WINTERSKI RESORT JOBS. Upto $2X00+ 
in salary & benefits. Ski/ Snowboard 
instructors, lift operators, wait staff, 
chalet staff, + other positions. Over 
15,000 openings. For more informa
tion call: (206) 634-0469 ext. V6057.

Parents, I brought Kody to campfire 
day care & assumed that his belong
ings would be safe. Kody had a mint 
geen blanketwith hand paintedfarm 
animals. Now it’s gone. PLAESE RE
TURN IT, NO QUESTIONS ASKED. It has 
sentimental value.RetUm it to Kim 
Blake @ 557-8086 or Judy or Sharon.

(503) 656-3341

RON & MARY 
SCOTT

Cougar wrestlers defeat Lutes in Tacoma, 
go on to perform well at tourney in Yakima
by Nicole Turley 
Staff Writer

The Clackamas wrestling 
team walked away from last week’s 
competition in Tacoma and Yakima, 
Wash., with a number of individual 
and team awards.

On Nov. 17, the Cougars 
defeated Pacific Lutheran 25-17. 
Clackamas was behind going into 
the last three of the ten matches until 
they made a strong comeback.

“We were behind going 
into the last three matches,” said 
Head Coach Mike Haluska. But pins 
by Jamie Dixon and Adam Reese 
gave the Cougars the win.

“We lost a lot of matches 
in the lower weights,” Haluska said. 
But even in the matches that the 
team lost, everyone performed well 
and gave the team enough points to 
make a come back possible, Haluska 
said. “They all did real well.”

Next on the agenda was 
the tournament On Nov. 20 in 
Yakima. The team, with 35 com
petitors, faked in a number of indi
vidual honors, collecting several 
firsts, seconds, thirds and fourths.

Fourth-place honors were 
won by Derek Puckett and Adam 
Reynolds in their weight classes. 
Travis Rollins and Dan Punzell 
shared third place in their weight; 
Jake. Whisenhunt, Arron B urdick and 
Chad Mitchell took second place in 
their divisions. And Sam Federico

Runner Hickey takes school in stride
by^mdyWiicox '**

. ContributingWriter’ - ■?’ j
Mike Hickey is afaicw* 

harito.wltfenrt’comestosportsait 
¡Clackamas.: He is,. afterall< gt+ 
Vplybd m:anurhberbftKeitn;But 

' ^lh all.that keying him biisy, he- 
has still managed to keep a high 
(H^A and an even better attkode.

;• Hickey■;. J came •’' to 
Clackam asfiomHudsansBayHigh 
School in Washington, Whydidhe 
choose Clackamas? Actually he 
didn’t; Clackamas chose htrtL

“I was kind of recruited by
(MikeJHodgesbe-ex~ 

plained.He also received twocross

shtp, • • ' :
t Hickey has played just.

Throughout high school mid edl* 
Iegc.’His freshman year in high 
schocri, he wrestled and playedfoot- 
ball and baseball. Notallofthese 
gat him very far, fhongfc; Treal- 
■jzodj.wastoo'sniail for^foaibrii," 
he^dmitted, ■

His junior year,he beganrun- 
riingCri^s country to prepare him
self for wrestling, and he was kind 
rri^anatumh” ' .< ’ •
¿^fAithpugh iieloves' baseball,, 

hcquithisjunioryear toruntracki
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Two Clackamas grapplers prepare for this week's 
competition. The Cougars will compete against three 
teams at home this Friday at 6 p.m. in a quadrangular 
meet. Saturday, the team will be in Forest Grove for the 
Pacific Open Tournament.
and Scott Villestrigo shared first 
place in their weight class, as did 
Jason Marshall and Nate Sullivan.

“There was no team sc,ore, 
but w>e did real well,” Haluska said.

Haluska added that though

::“My:-coaches talked me into it,” 
iH j^eys^/ Frdm^that point on, he 
stuck with wrestling, track and cross

- Although Hickey was 
’ keeping busy being a tri-athiete, he 
was somehow able to pall off a 3.0 

^gfOe poinf jirith' an average of 15 
credithcairsaterm.’Thadmaybean 
hour of study lor each hour tri' class,” 
Hiekey.said, :;He admitted that this 
was rS quite exhausting, though 

ft ........ ....... J.....
I felt burned put plenty of 
tinoes towards the end of the 
term. 1 tried io find• 
something to motivate 

; my Hickey’ •

::^ fclt burnt out plenty of 
times toward the end of the term. I 
ined to find something to motivate 

said.
. These motivations usually 

' consisted of thinking about his goals 
and heroes. His top “heroes1’ are 
/Stove Prefontaine and Virtce 
Lombardi and his number-one goat 
k to “be an All- American tn an 
NCAA Division: One program.” 

’•iThk'year lie isn’t taking 
Un quite as many sports, but he has 
good reasom He is stifl runriing 

■frack and cross country, buthe said i 

there were a couple of injuries, those 
were probably the only bad. things 
that happened during the tourna
ment. “I was really pleased with the 
tournament, besides the injuries,” 
Haluska concluded.

dial :^ith taking even’ more credit 
: hours tills year, it would .probably 
be in his best interest to get out of 
wrestling; He also Said he wants, to 
focus more on his runnings point
ing put that in order to play sports 

: at a college level, he. must train all 
.ycaii . •’. \ ”

-And though he will stick 
with running both cross country 
and frack, Hickey said he likes 
cross country bettor," because he 
hates "running in circles,” :

Hickey alsogavehimself 
a little time for fun. “I think I have 
a pretty good social life.” 
|||||||||.Hickey’s•future looks 
pretty bright. He plans to go to a 
iciir-year- school and is ^looking 
Tarwardtoat least a partial scholar
ship” in sports. He ¡shot absolute 
about what he wants to do for his 
Career, but said he is leaning to
ward coaching. “I’d tike to coach a 
college level sport like cross conn-i

Hickey contributes his 
isppc^SS to his grandma, who is 
Always there to watch him ran and 
motivatehim, and tothemen who 
trained hum

“I think I’ve been pretty 
fortunate because I’ve had two mi- 
^^^^d^^j^d^'cbnieluded.

Community vendors, including churches, banks, the Navy and the Army Reserve, 
provided information to students about their services at the Community Fair held 
on campus Jan. 5.

NO SCHOOL MONDAY
In honor of

MARTIN 
LUTHER KING


